If unruly shelves and books laying on the floor irritate you, then this club is for you. If telling kids to be quiet and helping other kids take out a book make you feel good, then this club is for you. If stamping, barcoding, and taping new books make you happy, then this club is for you. Come sign up for the library crew at nutbreak today, which happens to be the "hottest" place in the school!

If you handed a Bingo sheet to Ms. Trieu, come by the library for your well earned pizza lunch! Well done to all those of you who had a Blackout!! There were lots of you! Because of the pizza lunch, the library will be closed except for these elite group of readers!

Beginning Band Meeting is rescheduled for THURSDAY at lunch in the music room. Bring your lunch and come right away at the first bell. New students are welcome. See you then!

Grade 8's meet for The Crew Leadership Team in the Home Ec room Today at Lunch!

The Crew is a Leadership Opportunity-Be apart of choosing & creating activities you want to participate in throughout the year. Our "Crew" club will help select and run all these special events. Grade 8's will meet this Thursday at lunch in the Home Ec room. Grade 6 and 7's will meet next Thursday.

Aimez-vous le francais?? Do you want to experience a unique French-Canadian event? Do you want to make some new friends from another part of the country? Do you want to go to Quebec for a student exchange? Are you in grade 7 or 8 and said yes to one or all of these questions, then you need to attend a meeting on Friday at nutbreak in the library!! A vendredi!

Those of you who want to help students or help students learn English, this is the message you've been waiting for! The peer tutors club is looking for new and returning peer tutors for English As An Additional Language students, special education students and for the first time - peer tutors to assist students with scribing for tests. If this sounds like something you’re interested in, share the message and come by the office to pick up an application form.

Have a good day!